
of Medway to go to the King, and her Roy
al Highnels the Princess went at the lame 
Time to a small Town called Wadstena, where 
it is supposed his Majesty will make her a Vi
sit when he returns to Schonen. The Com
miffioners appointed some Time since by bis 
Swedish Majesty, to inquire into the Com
plaints made by the young Duke of Hol
stein, against the Administrator and Ministry 
employed by him, having drawn up their 
Report, have sent it to his Majesty. 
, Copenhagen, Aug. 29. Yesterday being the 
Birthday of the Queen and of the Princess 
the King's Sister, was celebrated at Court. 
On the 27th and Yesterday the Muscovite 
Cavalry arrived iri their Camp near this City. 
Two Days ago arrived CqmmadoreTornschield 
from Norway, in a Man of War, with two of 
the King's Gallies. He took before Gotten
bourg i Swedish Privateer of 8 Guns, and 
burnt another Shis) before that Port. The' 
Fleet of the Northern Allies continues cruis
ing near Bornholm, while the Merchant Ships 
pioceed on their respective Voyages. 'Tis 
confirmed that the Swedish Fleet having se-

Jtarated, is retired part into Carlscroon, and 
he rest into CarKhaven. We expect with the 

first fair Wind the Russian Troops from Pome
rania and Mecklenbourg, it not being doubt
ed that the Transports which sailed from 
hence some Days ago are arrived there, and 
the Czar himself is there to hasten the Im
barkation. For some Days past Workmen have 
been employed in cutt'ng level almost with 
the Water, two large Ships which formerly 
•were used in Voyages to the Indies $ and they 
are novt* to serve as flat Veflels on which 
Batteries are to be placed, in the intended 
Descent. 'Tis said Vice-Admiral Judicher 
will have the Direction of the said Descent, 
as Admiral Seestedt had of that dn the Iste 
bf Rugeri. 

% 

WhereasMr-Fra'nds Larrocque, a French Clergyman, 
a*\ed about z&, of a low Stature, who can speak n6 
English, a pale Complexion, in a black Coat, a Band, 
a Roje Hat-band about bis Hat, and a light Wig, gong; 
in the Cbertfey Row-barge from London, to the said 
Chertfey In Surrey, on the 7'*> of August Iflft, landed 
ihe fame Day between the Hour! of 7 and 8 in tbeEtcn-
ing ai Sheperton J walk'd front thenee in Company to-
Chertfey-bridge, and went over h between 8 and 9, and 
hath not been seen or heard of from that Time, though 
carefully inquired after } This is to give Notice, That 
if the said Mr. Larrocque has- been murthered (as is 
or some Reasons sufieBed) any one of the Accomplices 

in the FaB, (not being ihe Person by whose Hands be 
was killed) fliall, on Discovery of the rest, so as tbey be 
brought to fustice, receive His Royal Highness's most 
Gretcivus Pardon. 

His Rqyal Highnesi, is alje gracioufly pleased to pror 

tofifi a Reward of <o 1. to fucb Discoverer. 
T O W N S E N D . 

The DireBors ef the Royal Hospital for Seamen at 
Greenwich do hereby give Notice, That fuck Rakers, 
Butchers, Brewers, and Csiedemongers, who are wil
ling to serve tbe said Hospital -with tbe several Provi
sions of Dyet for the Pensioners there, may givi in tbeir 
Proposals to them* sealed Upt on Saturday the 9tb of 
September Instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Morning, 
in tbe said Hospital; and in she mzan time may be 
particularly informed of the Goodness of tbe several Spe-
iles, and Condition's expstBed from eacb QontraBor, by 
tie Steward there. 

1 ', 1 • 1" I H . /**•/ / 
A General CoUrt ofthe Adventurers ofthe Royal Afri

can Company of England, is appointed to be held at the 
African House in Leadenhall-stnet, on Wednesday the-
<.th ofSeptember Instant, at 11 in the Forenoon: Anda 
General Meet'i*g °f the New Subscribers, is alfi ap
pointed to be held at the said African House the same 
Day, at 4 in the Afternoon. . ,, . . . , - , -

The Master, Wardens, and Assistants of Trinity-House 
of Deptford-Strond, do giveNotice, That at the Request 
of the Navigation trading to the Westward, andfor the 
Security of all Ships passing through the Channel', they 

• have tcaus'd to be ereBed two round Light-Houses of 
Stone upon Portland, in the County of Dorset, distant 
about two Thirds of a Mile from the Bill of Portland*, 
and when brought in, one will stand in a Line due 
North and South from the faid Bill and Race of Port
land : And that Fire-Ligbts -will be kindled in the said 
two Houses on next Michaelmas-day, being the 1.3th of 
September, 171S. from wbich Time the Duties granted 
by Letters Patents for EreBing and Maintaining th* 
fame, will commence and become payable. 

The DireBors ofthe Corporation oj the Amicable Socie
ty for a Perpetual Assurance-Office, do hereby give No
tice, That all Members of the said Corporation who 
shall be Five Quarters in Arrear at Michaelmat-day 
next, will be excluded by the next General Court, unless 
tbey pay their Arrears On or before the z 9th of OBober next 

Advertisements. , 

WHereas some ill-dil'p >led Ferlon or Pevsitis, did on Moti-
day Night the 27th ol Augult,break into the Chappel 0$ 
the Koyal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, and rob 

the Pulpit and Altar-Cloths of the Gold Letters and Fringes} 
and take a Surplice out of theVellry: If any one wi|l discover 
the Person or Persons concerned in the laid Bobbery, so tha^ 
they may be convicted of the same; the Person making Jiich 
Discovery (hall have 20 Guineas Keward, paid by the Steward 
ot the said Hospital. " . 

A1*1. Ellate of about 4.00 1. per Ann. in ChartfcrhoHle-Yar4, 
Carthusian-llrtetand Goswell-llreet,being fabltantiat new 
built Brick H ules, on a small Ground-Kent, well tenant-; 

ed, near 50 Yean to come in the I.eases; and a House in Wood™ 
llreet, being Freehold, of 48 1. per Ann. And 4 other Houses', 
being Leasehold, in Fenchurch-Hteet; late the Eltate of Mr.Ro
bert Braboun', decealed: To be fold by Decree-of {he High 
Court f Chancery, before John Meller, Eli]; one of the Mai*, 
ters of that Court, at -his Chambers in Sym >nds Inn in Chan
cery-lane : u heie Particulars ot the Bltate are to be had. ., 
T O be fold an eit-raordinary Pennyworth, A large pew 

wind-ni 1, lying in Lytnehoule Reach, on the Bank, near 
Mr. Sellers (the Ship-Builders tard.) the said Windmill 

was builc by 'Mr. Robert Smith. Enquire of the said Mill
wright, or of Mr. Richard Kichardsjn, Carpenter, io Botolpfr-
L * ' n e - . -A • 

\TT" -Jereas two Gall India Bonds have been lod or mislaid' 
V y viz. one Bond N° 2a8iS. dated Feb. 16, 1704. to \A*t-

dated May 16, 1709 to Daniel Solman, for lod 1. the lalt In-
terclt Qt which Bonds was paid May 14, J 71 fi. Whoever Oops 
or secures the fame, (hall have <*. 1, Reward, tv be paid by Mr* 
George Horne and David Kiltnaiue,* Goldl'michs, at the Angel 
and Crowd over againit the New Eichange in tile Strand J to 
wh im they are delired to give Notice thereof, % , 

LOST on Sunday lad the 2<Sth of Auoull, in or about 'Squire 
Strong's Houle on Mount-Pleafan&J near Tunbridge-Wells, 
one bpr p'd Diamond "̂.ii-g, with 19 Brilliants, and one 

Ruse King with one large Diamond let round witb 7 ssiall ones. 
Whoever brings them to Mr. Sheffeild, ac the laid 'Squire 
Strong's; or to Mr, Andrew .Bell's, at the Cross Keys and *nb\e"J-
in Cornhil!, lhall hav*; tjo Qujneas Rewafd, (nd no O îeltion̂  
ask'd : It offer'tsto be pawned or sold, pray (lop them, and giv£ 
N tice as as resaid. 

W t-Jcreas a Comm (lion of Bankrupt is awarded "againll 
V. illiam Livinjd, n, qf ^oqdon. Merchant, anij he be-" 
ing declared a Bankrupt, all Persons that are indebted 

to him**, or bave any Goo Js or Efcits of his in their Hands, are 
required not to deliver tlie fame to the said Pankfupt, or pay 
tb Him or his Order any Money ; but are tonli*iib to pay a'nd 
deliver up the lame «o, Mr. ttichjird Arnold, Attorney for the 
Assignees of ihe said Commiffion, at his Hoise Dver.againft St. 
Aniholins Church in Watliog-llreet,' London, or they will bp 
torthwith sued tor thc s.inje. 
1X7"Hereas the acting .Commiffioners (n a Commiffion o£ 
VY bankrupt awarded againit Kithar-i Q r̂ter̂ Jats ot Ca-

"Verlhaip, in tbe County of Oxon, Cbapmaq, bave 
certjfied td tne Right Honourable Wil iam Lord Cowper, Ba-j 
rop tat Wingham, Lied High-Chancellor ut Great Britain, that-
he \\f\t\) in all things cu|ijornicd himsell according to the Di-

I reftions of the several Acts ot Parliament made concerning 
Bankru'pts'; thia is togive Notice, that his Certificate! wil be 
allowed n̂rJ) contiriTifd as she fai4-Acts direct, unWIs Cause be, . 

1 fliewn" so the contrary on or before t)*ie2iltpfStt>teij»b,Jo'iant. 
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